
film, 1k said that to the aveave 

 
  merican (the. man 	

the street) the l'inythfc4l ?Tali 
created 	

Hollywood L more real than 
the 'real reality', Historical frail) 

will soon be. for-
pH-eft but the myi-hs live. on in 

Nobody kno.c 
mans minds

. The "Wit() Wegt" its
-  a good 

what reall body knows 
all about the, tall tale o-f- buffalo 

y 	
but every 

and all the others : 
 I was baffled a few years ago When I 

learned that Me filo? sepexce 
ho 

n the 

plantins of the American flag on Iwojki`rnQ 
Wortd War IZ Wag 

stisjec . It never took place in real Uct! 	Was 
a myth created by a film- director Lke, Stone. Don'i

-  these i'brave,' actors who i-aiced the cla3 on i woleina  cve.i? have Q s tai-ue 	atir own over there 3 

Pear Harold ) 

8°Pe'CuitY bothyou and your w; fe are good 

shape, Christmas e's here once. ayia'n and Olive.i-
stont's movie Will have, its firstt-nijhi showing by 
the time you get this card. A few weeks o I heard a fs 	 ago 

 GNAI talk about i
'mythical reality' in connectionwith tone's 

. 	. 	. 
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'4'':''''''1''IZ1441-.".ilas there, even been  
borderline, between ..aci- aid )- 1

c, 1 r t ,  iop to tic hicto 
0 people._ who have been spreaclin3 'the Warren 

c-,orrmi'ssor?s oiciLi'al. myth about the lorre cleranyed 
assassin really have any ri.',9ht to cili-tzhe the cot/ n term y th sOchas created In his movicz why are these peofit worried a b o tit +he iruth only when the, 6 4-icial inybh i's challenyezi? 

I've read file. c4st Cetiv ch a pi-ers 
of 6 ct rri so n is book , He cloeEn't seem to aive much creclit to anyone else but kfficeif, 

He l'ffimedilatelY saw 
all the flaws  i r7  the I, i gallon  j ast by eye is ni 

 ih roi4gli ihe 2,6 voila ries 

Marren Coinini'silon c'av i , 

Ai far 

ct 1 have been a,bk to see he only mentions ,k ,,r,,,, ,,,. ,,‘,. , , :, au once in Me  e-ntire 1)00k- , but didn't tie yet ' ' 
;,•,.,,. 	 liite 

exlensive heip from you !f
ierce/ you tIn cact called down to 

Akw 
orleanr to ery eo 

savt.inveslirtion when isi WQS Sildrily raidly
(' -, 

11 you have the sirenght may,L
e 
 you could writ' e at  

0  kiv o
f -the wont frnicre,reissyneafion tin 111

1  kook, It 
would bc  in ttresii 1 ng  to know . 

AUhoush it is Chrisimai'-ime,it is 
sitddeninj to realize, tha t- the need forgrown men to be- 

Lteve 1%n myths es juct as great as for chil 
	to bieve i.r) Saota clans 	drem 	d 

YS 

ti 

Cccli,CcuAtky!, 

Merry Christmas and a happy 
New Yea r 



sent $ 100 (tad-her with my 

brother and a Cri crici) bo the 

AAR-C , 	because 

you once bid me, you were 

fond of Bud Fencknold, 

ilopeSally the money weni- 

to a good cause-. 


